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Sunday July 18, 43 10 PM

Dear sweetheart Mary

Today I received your letter of 15 very
happy to hear from my love honey
glad your in a good health so far I feel
the same.

Yes honey some time I get two
letter from you but I bet you get
two letter every day from me, also honey
this weather kill me it’s little too hot for
me.

BYe the way darling you says the lady
upstairs moved out well honey about we
move in if I come home marry you and you
can stay there until this war is over oh
no darling we better wait little more because
I won’t be home for long while.

Well darling I’m glad you got the pin,
also honey I received them cigarettes I thank you
very much don’t worry I won’t get sore about that.
So you did write to my brother its good
but I wrote to him two weeks ago I told
him my girl says to thank you for the gift
but he answered the letter he didn’t say
anything about maybe he want you to write
and say thank you this and that but good thing
you did write to him.



Well honey you says you’ll fix me up
when we get married what you going do
about make me wait 4 days before I get anything
oh no darling you can’t do that to me I’m good boy
maybe you going send me home but can’t be the
way I’ll throw an bed then you can’t do
anything then you going get something too ha” ha”
Darling I bet when we get married we going have
lots fun good time plenty too I love you funny face
very much with all my heart.

Also honey I don’t have much more to
tell you wishing you best luck in world

God Bless you

Always your sweetheart
Pete Centofanti

Bye now darling
I love you very much

Thank lots
for kiss

This time honey you didn’t
say much why are you mad

Solong now
I love you


